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Ouir Contributors.
4 KEEF.N SCENT'FOA' INCONVVENIIR-A'CLES.

liV KNOXONIAN.

There is a ich mine ai gond sense in tht ioiiowing clipping
ram a recent paper hy Dr. joseph Parker.

It as unhappiy ion plain that sorie men have a gcnius for discov-
eting ltte frets and wocics in the wutking of their ceclesiasticai
systein. They arc too sensitivt! fur tine andi space. It is question-
able whether sîch muen cati l'e wh.'iIy satiNfmed with the provisions ni
besven itcl. e are ni L eai mencai imply hecatase wc have the gi
of indirg fatat with ihe circunistaructs wL.ich surround us. Mec who
are sa sensitive as gta el dnnhing Ilit the nconveniences oi lfe viiM
neyer do any gri-at work tarder amy i> rn of ecclesiasticai gaveinoment.
No, coir any middliiîg wonk ecuber. They arc se nitich
acctîpied wiîh the " incanvenitoces"'lihai îbey haie île time
te do any work worîb speaking oi. A man cannai reasonabiv
bc expecîed ta do more than ont thing ai a lime and if bis
whole attention is given ta tht " inconveniecces" hew can he
give any attention tb the work.

A paster is settled aover a congregation that be is coi mucb
in love with. Ierhaps be acctepîed tht cali because he couid
net get another. Tht marning alter lis induction instead ai
gaing hopefuily ta work he suts down anti begins ta broud aven
the inconveniences ni the situation. The man cannot accoin-
plisb anythîng. If is gigue andi sîrength are given ta working
oe the icconveniences haw can he do acyîhing for tht con-
gregation. No miao can work rap iîcinvniences and make
sermons and pastnral vîsits ai tht samne tinie.

A :rudent is sent jeta a mission field in Muskoka or Algoma
where tht inconveniences abound. Tht rnads are bad, tbe
stations are far apani, the boarding accommodation is coi goad
acd moti cf tht people are more ikely te ask, When are you
gieg te pay us a visit, than, WVhat must 1 de tu be savcd.
Two courses are opte ta that young mac. it may sit down
àcd fret aven the inceeveniences or he may ignare the incan-
vecieces and go on with his wonk benoically. Ht may do
oee on other but he can't do bath. If he specds bis tîme
wonkicg an the inconveciences he can't do miuch for is
stations.

A yeueg mac gees te college and flnds that tht colege is
net exactly the kied ai place lie thnrght it was. Ht secs a
great many inconvengiences ni oct kind and anoîber iîost af
wicb arc ic is mmnd. Hetîhinks ht bas a iision ta remave
tht inconveniences. N'ow it is reasonabiy cdean thai a yeung
mac ai average ability cannai reorganize a college and attend
te is studier at tht sanie urtne. If bc gives bis time and
talents ta the great work ai reorganization he may get plucked
in spring. Ne studeni can give a session te rcmovicg real
an irnagicary incenveniences and stand well ina bis classes.
Tht two things caecal be dont in ont session.

Vour case is being caled in ceuni and yau go witbin tht
aiiig and sut down beside veut caunsel. Tht learned gen-

tlernan takes bis bni out ai is bag and gets neady fer action.
Before the case bas ggetfan be begins ta seif and mutter
that the air is bad. Se ift;s but vora didn't give im bis fet
for an opinion on tht feuleess ai court bouse air. Y'ou gave
bim the fte te attend te your case. WVben tht time cames ta
cross-exarlne tht wiînesses he siffs same mare and eluiters
about bad ventilation. Wblen be should be addntssicg tht
jury he is stili snitfing and muttening about tht air. Ht is se
mucb occupicd wiîh tht mconveniences tbat be had na lime
te attend te yaur case. N'ou could nat be blamcd if you hined
teaIiirnibai if he gave ail bis lime and attention ta the iccan-
venicoces the inconveniences shnuld flnd bis (tes.

A clerk, salesman, or officiai ni aey kind wbo takes a sit-
uation and gives ail is imne and attention ta tht inceeveot-
ecdes sbauld bc asked te look te tht incanveniences ion bis
saiary. Yeu can't do miuch work and Sive ail your trne te the
incorlveniences.

Sanie people gc, much farîher than gîving their imie te
tht inconveniences thai attend their wonk. Thty worny and
fret abaut tht icconveniences that attend their enjrsymects. Il
you don'îtbink se iusî keep Vaur eVes open for the ccxi six
weeks. Ie almost any part of Canada you niay find people
travelling for pleasune and in any parîy ai bal a dozen you art
sure ta flcd ai ieast ont who growls about the inconveniences
oi pleasuw. There is someting wrnîg with tht car, or tht
stcamboat, or tht batel, or wîîb sonieîbody or sernetbing. Tht
growler thinhi more about is reai or irnaginarv incanveci-
ences than he dats about the mosi wonderfil îbiegs the
Almnighiy bas made on this contanent. The waiîer was a litile
slow in giving bim is breakfast ai tht botel and that worried
him se hc caned natbieg for Niagara Falls. WVbat signifies
the Falls compared with baving a caloured waitcr baw ta yosi
ai the right angle and give yeu yeur hash the maoient Vou
ask it. His statcromr going dowc the St. Lawrenec ias niai
the kind of thing he expecfed and he was sa wonied aeer uts
deieccs that he bardly saw tht Thousand Islands and the
Rapids. Mr. Cockbur's mac did'î put bis îrunk down in
exactly the igbî place on tht boat ai Gravenhursi and the
beauty oai Muskoka fled. Tht boar didn'î gel a seat in tht
car ta put bis beautifuli fet on and thai spaili bis trip. Why
on carîh do these people ever go froni home if tbey must warry
îbcmselves and evcnybody cIse about the real an maginany
inccaeniences ai travel. I)oes 4ay reasocable person expeci
ta have ail tht comrierts oi home and ail the advantagts cf
travel at the same lime. Il Vou are nat prepared ta put up
wiîh the ardiîîary ircenvcniecces ai travel siay ai berne anti
dan't make yousli a nuisanre te the human famiy.

Selfisbeess bas more te do wiîh the grawling oi travel than
secsitivcness. A mac stanîs (nom bomne delerm;nÇd :o gobble
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op ail the besitbings withic his reach. He must have the
best seat in the car, and the best berth ie the steamboat and
the best roam in the htel-in iact tht best ai everything. His
whoie trip is a hoggish grab for tht best. Sanietimes he dots
flot succeed in getting tht bes, accause there ire ather swine
abraad and then he grunts.

.. Ve are not great men," abserves Dr. Parker, I because
we have the git ai finding fauit with the circumstances whicb
sunround us." Nar are mec great beca'ise thcy can make a
fuss an steamboats and in summer battis. Oc the cantrary
the men whe do that sert ai îhang are usualiy very smail mec.
Nebody wauld knaw they wcne there i they dîd't make a
ftîss ai some kîcd.

The itreîhren are fierceiy hostile to any settied methoil of
churcb gavernment. To have regular office bearers or any
ruies for conducting business or pre-arnanged regulations ai
any kind for anythacg s proclaintd an offence agaînst the pre-
ragatîves and stiprnacy of the Haly Ghost. They dlaim that
He presides aver ail their att-irs, and that He dictates ail their
speech and ail their business. Thtirprtachersare said te be His
mouthpîeces,and utterraiy what Ht inspires. Weil, the permia-
rient presence ai thte*ioly Ghost in tht Chunch is one ai the
biessed doctrines îaught by aur Master, and ont wbicb His
people can neyer lase sight of. But ta say, because ai this,
that Christ-ns are se many pieces of irresponsînie machinery,
as the Bretbren would make theni eut te be, is simpiy te say
wbat is net warranted by Scripture, and what is contradicted
by thetIlgaings an " af the Brcthren tbcmselvcs. They wil
net deny the presence ai tht Holy Ghost in the New Testa-
ment chiurches. But ta be consistent wth their thcory, they
should decy tht existence ie those churches ai ardained
eiders, deacons, deaconnesses and other officers, specîally set
aside for tht management ai church business. Wiii thty do
this ? Besîdes, if the Hoiy Ghest presides over ail the meetings
ai the Breibren, supernendinz ail their afaîrs, and dictaticg
ail thein speeches, bus:eess arnd acts, as tbey dlaimn, we do net
sec haw thev can escape the conclusion, that He is, ceese-
quentiy, chargeabie wiib ail tht biundeis, divisions, anîmosi-
tics, and brawis ai whîcb tbcy have been guilty. l'ha very
supposition is manstraus, but the Brethrn are respoesible for
it. We have autbentic accaunts ai saine of their meetings,
at which, il 15 preîry clear, tbat sanie one, other than the Haly
Gbost, prcsided. As a matter ai fact. the prcsidcccy ai the
Hoiy Ghosi is igeared and beiied by the Bretiren îhemseives.
They have thein prt-arrarîged meîhods, ruies, reguatiacs,
order oi meetings, etc., like the churches which they se flip-
pantly condeme. Wbat are their hyme books, places and
tîmes ai meeting, regular preachers, miethods af caeducticg
worship, scbemes fer raising maney, and other thinRs ai a
like nature ? In aur simpiicity we are in the habit ai classi-
fing these under thet aboaed wiord, 4'System ;" and it is
naticeabie that the Breibren cali them by that came wbee
they speak ai them in connertion with ather churches.

CARRVIN&i A I l MJZ/I.I. ' %% IIOijTAU 11oaway.
A paid mnîster is a soeegrievance ta the Plymouthite. lit

is quite truc that thase wbo Ilhoid forth" amoeg tht Brethrcc
do net deciiet payment whenever ias farthcomicg. They
have, bowevcr, an ingcnîous method ai accaunting fer ibis,
and anc whicb is wrtby ai the jesuit bmmseli. Dr. Davis
writcs, "I do net knaw ai anc exampie in ail tht New Testa-
ment ta support the practice of a paid ministry." But dots
he knaw an exampie ta support the conîrary proposition, viz.,
-that tht ministry should flot be paid ? In the meantime
let the Doctar continue bis sophisîry . Il fut as regards ic-n
tract pastors, evangelists and teachers, tht priecîple is plain
enough, that they who preacb the Gospel should live ai the
Gospel." Tht distinction drawc is tis : that preaching tht
Gospel is preaching exciusiveiy ta unbelie,.'ers, and that such
preaching shauld be :paid foi, accondicg ta a Cor. ix. 14,
IlEven se bath tht Lord ordained that they whicb preac-h tht
Gospel sbauld live ai the Gospel." On the other band, it is
said that tht work of the pastan or eider is te preach ta
believt-rs, îe., "lTa <ed the flock ai Geod," and thertiore he
shouid not be paid. We dcmaed, On wbat authority dots
I>ymnouthîsm make thiscdistinction ? Our position is, that tht
New Testament nowbere warrants etuber ai these proposi-
tions, but that it dots warrant tht very rever.se. L.et us set.
Tht command ta Ilfeed the Church ai God " is foucd in Acîs
xx. 28, and, accordîcg te verse 17, îhey who received it were
"leiders " in tht churcb at Ephesias. Now, tht P lymouihite
says tuai theâe sbould flot be paid ; but 'AuI says that
they ought ta be paid. it is undeciable, irnm tht pas-
sage ina Acts, that tht e Ieder " was a .çtled Paslor. Now
ira Timoîhy v. 17, we read, II Let the eidtrs that riait weii be
countcd worîhy ai double hocaur, especiaily they wbo labeur
in the word and doctrine." But wbat bas this "double hon-
aur"l ta do witb tht question of pastoral support ? Tht answcr is
in tht iollowicg ,;verse 18): "For thte Scripture sait, theu shaît
net muzzit tht cx that treadeth out tht corn. And the lab-
curer is wothy ai bis hitte." Out ai his own maouth the
Plymeuthite is, again, convicted ai pervring the Scripîures.

Stili iartben, in i Cor ix. 7, Paul presents tbree illustra-
tions je support ai the fact, that tht e Ieder "-minister or
sttled pastor--should be supportcd, viz., thtesoldùer, the -.1iu-
dresser, and the shiepherd. His argument is, that as each of
these is rewarded for bis labours, se sbauld the minister be.
But the apostle bas cet dant Vet ; in verse thirteen be tells
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us that the priests oi the temple, Illive of the things of the
temple." The Plymauthite wili scarcely have the temerity to
assert that those priests were Il itinerant evangeiists.l" It is a
simple fact af history that they were settied ministers and had
a scttied incarne. Ilerhaps the Plymauthite wiii call those
paid ministers Ilmaney.grabbers ;"I but the fact remains that
tbey were paid by Divine authority. But ane favour*-e text ai
the Brethren upon this matter is, "It is mare biessed ta give
than ta receive." Stili, Christ wha uttered the wards said,
aise, IlThe labaurer is warthy of his hire.» "It is mare
blessed tn give than ta receive." By the way, wnuid nat this
text appiy te the I itinerant evangeiist," aor te the cabibier,
with as much force as il daes ta the ministeri The minister
was certainly net sîngled out by Christ for this special gene-
rasity and blessedness. The llrethren tell tis that Ilthe min-
ister aught ta live by faitbi and net upan a fixed incarne." Sa
hie might, and wauld, perhaps, if the butcher, the baker,
the taillr, the landiard, the city tax-gatherer, etc., couid be
persuaded ta do business upan the saine ternis. Mr. E. Rust
says: IlMany Bretbren live by faith, and flnd it ta answer very
well-they have bats, ciathes, provisions, luxuries, and $,oo
a year. *hie Paul hungered and fasted, and t.he poar starving
saints in Jerusalemn did likewise."

"ii1RE-AKINC. hREAI>2'

Al evangelicai churches are ai anc upan the importance
ai the Lard's supper; but when these P'lymnauth sectaries insist
that Scripture requires its celebratian every Lard's Day, they
must pardan us if we ask far chapter and verse. The eniy
text laoking in that.-direction is feund in Acts xx. 7, IlAnd
upan the frst day ai the week, when the disciples came
tagether tu break bread, Paul preached unto them." We sub-
mit that there is nat anc word here ta furnish either rule or
inférence in support of the Brethren's theary. There is net
anc word ta show tbat the weekly celebratian cf the 1 rd's
supper was then a practice, ar that it is naw an ablig. n.
Alil that can be gathered front the text is that upan ibis par-
ticular occasian the disciples had came tagether te break
bread, and that i>aui preached ta them. We have c(, quarrel
with the Bretbrec for their weekiy breaking cf bread ; but
when they abuse and denaunce us fer not acccpting their isose
dixit as a Divine Revelation we crave leave te enter a piro-
test. Mrreover, they pretend te a great respect fer apostalic
precedent, especiaily in minute details. Why, then, do they
depart fram it in this casei As a rule they break bread in
the marning, whereas the New Testament churches did sa i
the evening. Again, tbey 2ssume a sitticg posture ; but the
pasture af the New Testament chirches was that cf rectinicg.
But Plymauthism dees net take weil te lagic.

111S HEAVENLY }IU.MANITV.
There are manv doctrinal errars fundamental te this system,

but space will net permît us ta enlarge upan them. There is,
for instance, their errar rcspccting the persan ofiChrist. They
tell us that the werds, "made of a waman,l' do net mca-.
Iborn cf a weman," and that hie was net mac ai the sui-

stance ai his mather, but that ai has Father. Hence they
talk about the Il Divine Man," and his Il Heavenly Human-
sty.' The cantentian is that the Haly Ghast intraduced somne
divine element iarto bis humit nature. The text quoted in
support of the tbeary is i Car. xv. 47, IlThe second man is
the Lard iram heaven." In reply we might quate Heb. ii. 14,

IFarasmuch then as the chidren are partakers oif lesb and
bload, He Hîmiseif hikewîse taak part ai the samne." We may
peint eut aise that the words ai the angel were nat, "The
Haly Ghost canceived in the wamb ai the virgin ; but,
IThou .hali cone'>ve in thy wopnb," (sec Lu1ke i. 31.) Hîs

humanity, therefore, must have heen ni /ter substance, and sa
not divine. !n harmony with this, the writeraofthe Episle to
the Hebrews frequentiy uses the phrase, IlThis man," and
Paul, Romans viii, 3, tells us that the Redeemer was "lmade
an the iikenessoaisinful fiesb." iiany ather proaf were needed
there is the unanswerabie fact of His dcath.

I.R}Oit CONCERNIN( Tilt WORK 0; CHRIuST.

N'ai aniy do the Brthrec deny the vicariaus character ef
the Savieur's rigbteauscess, but they limit His ado>ng suffer-
ings ta His suferiegs upon the cross. Other sufferings
are admitted, but these are ascribed te causes whicb are
net easy ta understand On this peint Mr. Darby bad
better speak for bnself: * There is a double character
af sufering besides atacing work, which Christ bas entered
icte and which atliers can féed - the sufcrings arising
tram the sense ai chastenicg in respect ai sic, and these
mixed witb the pressure oi Satan's power in 0,4 sasut, aud
the terrer ai foreseen wrath. In the uriner we sufer
witb Christ as a privilege ; in the latter we suifer for Our
foliy and under Ged's hand, But Christ has eetered ie oit.
He sympathizes witb us. But ail this is diciuct (rom suffer-
ing instead oi us, so as ta save us (ram suferin,. uedergoieg
God's wrath that we might net." We are toid aise that Christ
endured '«distress under the 5ense cf sins,"l and this, again,
as distinct front His atocing work. But dees cet îiis invoive
aj charge ai guilt agaîcst Christi Can any but the guilty
experience a Ilsense oi sin? And yet Jo~hn deciares that

He knew ni> sic."
iikROR CONCERNING FAIT11.

The teacbing of the Brethren about faitli is deepiy tinged
with Sandematiiacism. With tbemn faitb is but an inteilectual
assent ta the doctrines oi the Gospel. Christ came ta save
sinners-that is faith. Christ died for me-that is faithi. h
stops witb IIi may but teuch the hem ai His garmeci 1
shali be made wboie "-it dues net rush thraugh the crawd


